CONNECTING YOUR CARE
COMMUNITIES WITH TRAVERSE

There is no single formula for achieving
interoperability; that’s why we’ve designed
Expanse to be a fully interoperable platform.
With Traverse, included in Expanse, you get a
complete, EHR-to-EHR interoperability solution,
so now no matter how you choose to connect,
patient data is just a tap away.
From local and regional connections, to
enrollment in nationwide data exchange services,
Traverse can help you to securely share data
between clinicians and patients throughout the
entire healthcare landscape.

ONE TOUCH: EHR-to-EHR Link
• With one touch, your clinicians can open other
EHRs to view the patient’s chart for a complete
history of care.
• Shared sign on credentials between EHRs
eliminate additional taps or data entry for
authentication.
• Clinicians seamlessly access the patient’s chart
— eliminating MPI searches for quick, convenient
access to the data required for safe, informed care.
• One touch patient chart access to MEDITECH’s
EHR is available for clinicians using other EHRs.

ONE VIEW: Share Clinical Data
• Embedded workflows provide access to clinical
data from HIEs or other exchange networks for
improved care coordination and delivery.
• Expanse enables your clinicians to close care
gaps and see the full patient story at the point of
care, with access to patient summaries, discharge
summaries, and referral notes.

• Using a style sheet, physicians can personalize how
data is sorted and displayed, and can jump to a
section of a patient summary with a single tap to
align the patient’s story with their workflow.
• You can incorporate key discrete clinical data
— medications, allergies, immunizations, and
problems — into the patient health record as
actionable data.
• Within Expanse’s workflows, clinicians can receive
real-time notifications that their patients have
been seen in non-scheduled care settings.
• Using your CommonWell Connected™ platform,
you can easily share data with thousands of
clinicians in their national network, from the
practice across town to the academic medical
center states away.
• To extend this reach further, CommonWell® Health
Alliance provides the opportunity to connect to
Carequality, supporting the exchange of patient
information with nearly all EHR vendors.

ONE STEP: Exchange Clinical
Orders and Results
• You can receive and incorporate a variety of orders
(lab, radiology, nursing, pre-op, and more) from
clinicians throughout your community.
• As tests are performed, results link back to the
originating EHR for uniform data exchange with
neighboring practices, skilled nursing facilities,
and specialty providers. As a result, the complete
patient record always follows the patient, wherever
they go.
• Expanse’s automated MPI smart-search
capabilities match up existing patient records and
update demographics.

MAKING
MEANINGFUL
CONNECTIONS
Coordinate Care In Your
Community and Beyond

Emergency Care

Each EHR holds a different piece of the puzzle. See
the full patient journey by connecting across the
healthcare landscape, from the practice across town
to the academic medical center states away.
• HIEs
Access clinical data from HIEs or other exchange
networks embedded in your workflow.
• Commonwell® Health Alliance
Share data with thousands of clinicians nationwide
using the CommonWell Connected™ platform.
• Carequality
Extend your reach to nearly all EHR vendors
through CommonWell’s bridge to Carequality.

Referral Communication
Know all about your patients the moment they arrive.
See where they’ve been and follow where they’re
going to close gaps in care.
• Review patient summaries, discharge summaries,
and referral notes, embedded in your workflow.
• Pull discrete and actionable clinical data into the
patient’s record, including medications, allergies,
immunizations, and problems.
• Launch directly into patient records from affiliated
practice EHRs with no separate sign-on required,
using “One Touch” access.

Get up to speed quickly, with real-time data that saves
both clicks and lives.
Patient Arrival
• Review and include external medical information
into the Expanse chart.
• Launch into affiliated practice charts to see the
complete picture through “One Touch” access.
Patient Departure
• Send and receive real-time notifications for those
patients seen in ED or urgent care settings.

Exchange Clinical Orders
and Results
Work together with neighboring practices, skilled
nursing facilities, and specialty providers to seamlessly
exchange orders and results (lab, radiology, nursing,
pre-op, and more).
Order sent to receiving facility.
Automated MPI smart-search
capabilities match up existing patient
records and update demographics.
Results link back to originating EHR
for uniform data exchange.

MEDITECH’s Interoperability solutions help
you see the full patient story, wherever
they go, providing a safer, more convenient
experience for your patients and staff.
Learn more at ehr.meditech.com/interoperability.
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